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I : Lns  ~ous . - -Venezueh~.  Outbreak 
. Not Geun~*ml~.Losses in Balkans " 
Bucharest, Aug. 6:--Peace has 
-been ddclared. The ,conference 
between delegates of the Balkan 
• nations succeeded•in arrivingat 
a satisfactory agreement for the 
Cessation • Of the.war, dud a peace 
:treaty was signed .today between 
representatives ~f Servia, Greece; 
• Montenegro, Roumania, and Bul- 
garia. The terms have no~ yet 
been made public. 
" London,. Aug, 8:-There' is 
every •indication • that the wars 
and revolutions which i~ive dis- 
turbed the Powers will soon 
cease. Following the conclusion 
of peace ip the Balkans, it is ap- 
-parent that theChinese revol~- 
tion is subsiding; the,Venezueian 
rebellion is not general~ and 
Mexico is quieter. . , 
~Lond0n',...Ahg,..7 :-- Th .e Powers 
-. wiil. demand that  Turkey-.aban. 
don Adrianople, which was re- 
occupied by the Ottoman forces 
during: the "recent fighting be- 
tween-the former Balkan" allies 
= 
Bueha~est~ AUg. 4:--A thre~ 
days'• extension0f th~ arm:st:c, 
between •the Balkan-states was 
agreed today by the peacedele. 
gates of Roumania,-S~rvia, Men. 
ten'egr0 and Bulgaria .... . : ,:/ 
The new frontier between Rou: 
mania and Bulgaria as agreed 
upon will start twelve kilometres 
south of Baltjik, a port on-the 
Black sea. running northwesterly 
to a point twelve kilometres south 
of Dobritch and f inish nine kilo- 
metres ~westof T~rtukai, on the 
Danube, about'forty miles south- 
east of Bucharest. 
It is reported the allies will a, 
bandon-their demand for an in- 
demnity from Bulgaria. 
The disposition of Kalava, in 
the vilayet of Saloniki, on the 
Aegean sea, is the thorniest pro- 
blem.with Which the conference 
haste deal and seems destined to 
produce an0ther war in a few 
years, even if now settled with- 
out further hostilitles. ~ 
• o 
• , o , 
.. London, iAug.i 4~--Tlie corres- 
pondent of the Daily Telegraph 
with the Greeks at Salonika ~de- 
scribes a~ recent battle between 
. , ,  , ' thelGreeks_, and. the. :Bulgarians 
.:.: in the Djuma.dlstrict. He states 
~,~- , : that this battlewas one of the 
most l~ofly contested inthe whole 
. . .  wa r . The Bulgarlans,,says the 
~,  correspondent, reinforced with 
:r fifty thousan~d:'men~ withdrawn 
from the Serwan frontmr,, made 
an ,unexpected attack on the 
,, Gt~eek. left.: ~in~t~:::,~:The fight 
lasted :fo r twb d@s;•iWith •Varying 
~ • .~:.. . ~ :  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  -:.. :.. 
.... i= . . . . .  : 
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nCIFC DEICi IO ICommitted for Trial., I IAiberta Ran 
| | lU / Ib  Ii/!11~1,,/ With cireu/d§taht,al ev,dence / " "f~ . . . . . .  .... gthe'lbesteverseenmihedistrict, and/ C " : - - - - ' ;  I f [F  . . . . .  
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Point rancher, was In ~own yes and vegetables are also returmn Tlnr • Last Reach Agreement  for|stand trial for the murder of| . . . .  : ;  : ....... .~:~I " " " ....... ' g ,  ~ ~ ~ . ~ - ~" ' tyThousand Dall~, i~  • . . ,, " ~ , "' • . ' ' .  ' "~ ..'i ;" -~ . .. . . . .  -~ . . . .  . • . .. -,,=,, ~eorgo:l-~oDinsOn;'a pros- • - - . - -  -..~r, 
Cessation o fHost i l i tms  . [ Denver Ed  ' Kelly. at Burns Iterday ", • : " ,~ -.::; [~mmense ylelds.: Whde rater- per0us farmer of the Rumsey ~orted Net Value:of Silver 
" : ~ . .  ' ' - " Lake : The prelim:nat trial took I.T J" A.:' Hodder came in from mittent rains, have  interfered . • ~ ' . Standard Ore h; " • [ i  "_ . Y . : ~ - • :~.~:: . . . _~ ....... dmtnct,"was foundlying, on ~he . . . . . . .  S ~pment .  
~0WEl l$  TAKE ' A HAN9 place at Alderm•ere, before T. j . . . . . . . . . .  elkwa, to spend afew days.,, w,th. haying, the ranchers.• . . . . .  expect ,~,r°~X- ~,,~_ux ,de a,mng-': . . . . .  room. o~" nis' ---" ' ~ / 
/ "  ':: - "  " " ' Thorpe,. J P,..on-Tuesdav. ~ust[Hazelt°m " :":. ~" . :".!,- tosave all their crop 'F ine  " UAI lTZGRf f  • . . ,  : . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . ., . . , :  . . . .  . . . ,  . . .  IJ KDEALMADE ~wn home,his clothihg saturated I • . . , .=.=~L . . . . . . . . .  . .u  me=can,''" ~evomtmn," , P.¢-- one Week after~the, crime..?.. Ch'lef | ~ nattery . of nine mowers'is weather only. is required tomal~e with:blood 'and :the top of his Om|ae=.Gold M~.eS----"-Ta~e Ov,~r Monroe  
Constable Gammon conducted reported tobe cuttinghay on the this a banner season for the_dis, head blow~"c0mplete~y0ff; A,d Han-i~mi'. Hydmylic Property ~ ! 
:the •prosecution , calling thirteen 
• witnesses. The evidence went 
to show that the prisoner,had 
b.een known to make "gun 
plays," thathe was in the habit 
of carrying a revolver, and that 
& 
after his quarrel with Kelly, 
and about en minutes before the 
shooting, he had passed through 
the room in which Kelly was 
standing. Mule:hill maintained 
that he had been asleep for sev- 
eral hours when the fatal shot 
was fired. The Weapon hasnot 
yet been found, Constable Mac- 
,Aulay left on this'morning's 
train to take the prisoner toNew 
Westminster, fo r  trial a t  the 
next assizes. 
Trans-Paclfic Wlrela~s 
Vancouver, Aug 7:--Wirsless 
communication st,'costhe Pacific 
is assured-by the ,establishment 
~fd  .Sfztlon at Samba, with a 
ran ge ~ oftwo th0usand~milen. ~ :-• 
IIASF.IIAtL/ AME Fliii 
GUP HF.ilF, TOMORROW 
= m  
The second series of games in 
the Northern B. C. baseball 
league has finally been arranged. 
The first game Will be played on 
theathletic ~rounds here tomor- 
row, between the local team and 
the New. Hazelton nine. The 
same teams will meet at New 
tIazelton on :August 17 and at 
HaZeiton on  August 24. On 
Labor Day the Hazelton Tigers 
are expected to go to Terrace, 
to play the PrinceRupert team, 
while Telkwa may come in on 
that day toplay at New Hazel- 
ton. On September12.13-14 the 
Tigers will play at Telkwa, mak- 
ing an added attraction for the 
Buikley.Valley fair. " - 
•: Secretary Middleton. of the 
baseball league, has,received the 
McClarycup, the handsome ~ro- 
phy ?which. Will henceforth be 
emblematic Of the baseball cham- 
pionship:. The_cup is on display 
in Noel & Rock's window: The 
local.fans are confident that :the 
Tigers can annex the trophy, 
which will nicely balance the 
Ross cup,won by Hazelton hock- 
ey team last winter,. 
• .'- Jap F.~voys Return.. .  ,. 
~. San Francisco,Aug. 7:--.After, 
rnanY/eOl~ferencds on th~::subject 
of" :the California :land law; !the 
special envoys of Japan are re- . ~..~.~.. ( 
turning home, via VancoUver, i
They .are hopeful of a sat:of§c, 
tory aslutlbnof,the diffieuity. 
Athabuca Lan~Bumed i 
Calgary~ Aug. '/:.The,.town of, I 
Athabadca Landingi i n  no~thern~tl 
I "  • 
1 
big Diamond D ranch. " .. ..~: 
' W'..E. Gore~and.:Zd: Kelly r~' 
turned today from atrip tothe 
Groundhog Coal fields. "• 
Hugh-Taylror iS exp'ectedin to- 
day- with a party Of •fiveprospec- 
tors fromthe Naas country. 
Gee. A, Petty has returned 
from ` a prospecting• trip through 
the Buikley Valiey district. 
S. J. Willton came in from:Ba! 
bine on Thursday. ~ He has-re~ 
signed from the forest service..•! 
P. B. Carr and 'L. R.Wa!ke]r 
returned on Thursday ~froni :'~ 
visit to Smithers and-the Bulkier; 
Valley. " . . . .  "~ 
Miss Marion Steele,. of: ~.th b 
Union Bank staff, returned! on 
Wednesday from a vacation visi t 
to Vancouver, .. - 
-Mrs. R, C. ;•:' Sine|air: who: h~ 
been a Visitor ~n Seattle:for 
several weelm, returned to H~el. 
tdn: off Wednesdtiy. ~ '.:~: ~ .......... 
J. L. Coyle,' editor, of the. In- 
terior News, returned on Satur- 
day from an extended busidess 
.trict:, " '"- . 
' The contractorshavepractieally 
withdrawn the frelghting.0utfits 
from the operative end of steel 
at 26-Miler and it is expected 
that their freight will be carried 
to Telkwa very shortly. 
Chief Constable Gammon re- 
turned on Thursday :from. Alder- 
mere; where he condu~ted-~the 
prosecution in the preliminary 
trial of Mule:hill, who was• corn* 
mitted for trial on a murder 
charge. 
The .coroner's jury in the case 
of Skultz, .the victim of the re- 
cent fire - at New. Hazelton, se- 
verely censured the proprietor of 
the burned lodging house, for 
failure to provide for the  safety 
of  occupant ,  
Pat;Regan, wh0is now running 
his Bulkley Valley stages from 
the end of steel at 26-Mile, left 
on~ Tuesday ~for. a itrip throt~h~to 
Fort George. He contemplates 
.the"extension Of his stage system 
in that:direction. 
AcrosShis Imdy on the fl0or 
was the Sho~gunwitliwhieh t e 
shootingw~s ci0~e~:and opposite 
him on the floor ~;~'the ~b0dy of 
his Wife, a big •h01e ;t0'rn in ~ her 
right breast; wherd a :charge' Of 
heavy buckshot had e/~fe~ed, i.and 
her face •bruised and beaten al- 
most beyond recognition. 
In the kitchen Of the home the 
12-year-old son of the couple was 
found, his neck almost torn in 
two where he. had been struck 
by a charge from the gun, while 
on the bed in the rear bddroom 
was theTx~dy Of-their 3'year-old 
daughter, her head blown com- 
pletely :0 f t . .  
Three empty shells were found 
and a fourth in the gun, while 
"the furniture was overtu~ed, ~ 
and blood spattered:.ih" all. direc-: 
tions and' evidence'" Of a fierce 
fight found in every-room," 
, HughMcKay,-ffetter known as 
trip to eastern points. 'Sourd0ugh," and  Fred Glen- 
Ken Morrison, ~'~ of Chicken . . . . .  . ' ". . . . . . . .  " dmmng~ have returned from a 
L;:e, ~t~ol f i:ob:;n ehgasaged in :trip :through the Francois lake 
P , - gone • " . ' . . ' - : .  l country. They were:much]re. 
toBe;r~.i!:cer=e~rest guardy. I pressed with the fine appearance 
• • • Q ... , of the: Umonl0ftha t district, and say the crops 
bank staff, and J .  O'Shea, O flare~remarkably good ' i 
Cunningham's, started on Thurs- [ Th,t~, _ r o v i n cial 'a~ricUl --i~,- 
• ' • / . ' , JP ~ bU/ t~ i  
~h: ;u~k' a V : ;~ °n trip throughlcommission will hold a:eessionin 
Y Y" "= Hazeltonon Wednesday evening 
J. H. Hetherington- returned next. Win. Manson, M.L.A. for 
on Monday from-Telkwa, .where Skeena district, will accompany 
he has. been acting manager Of ~;heeommissione~ on. their trip 
the Union Bank, inthe absence, through the district..They• will 
on vdeafi0n, of J. Wilson. be:at Aldermere-next Friday. 
,It is stated•-on good authority ': Assistant Forester Klnghorn 
that•i'the " Contractors expect tO returned on Saturday-from/the 
have the railway steel at Bulkley " ' / . .. r . Lakelse and Kitsumkalum val: 
Summit•within six weeks; ~and to ieYs, where he has been• enguged 
reach' i)ecker Lake bef°re Christ" 'in PeffeCting thefireprotection 
mas. .  " '~ ' '~ " : :" system of .the forest branch. 
C. W.-Homer, fdrmerly asse!= There have been no serious fires 
s0r for this district, ~and,.n0w:mlthis s~ason, owing to the ~fre, 
charge :of the Prince• Rupert quent rains a~nd the improved 
assessment district, came up on P~trol system. • -~ 
Wednesday for a b'rief bhsiness Within three Weeks, i f  the mens of  'mfneral by prizes of 
v~sit.. .'" : - ' : . .  ' - plans of  the railway.pcopleare $15.00 for first, $10.00 for second 
H.L. Gibb, superintendent of carried out,:theroad will be'in- and $5,00 for third, For the 
BaD:he hatchery, .:left 'for the spotted and approved' to SmRh-finest display 0f coal R, W: 
lake on TuesdaY, witllthree men e~,iallowing the G. T. P. to run Cameron has offered the. Asso. 
and a pack train ioaded with Sup'- ~p~,senger and freight trains to ciatioifa handsome-$26,00 silver 
plies.:to resume operations, for,l.thi§"town. ': " ~ . . . . .  Thin wall mean :the. CUp. Diplomhs"add" ~h '- p:r '~mes" 
the Season, : :: " " ;"; 1 ~e'ginnin~ of actual development o f ,~ .00  for~ first:and i~, ~'fo~ 
" MiSs '~ar~ L, Jobe, the NeW ;~e~ : as"hrge consi d~ of sec0n'd"a~"0ffered" ~d~';:the~best 
York education:st who is making b~iding "and::-g~n'i~.~ exliibits 0f marble;-bri:el¢: claY:, 
a'study:iof~the Indians of th~s f~.lc~ht'n~ th= n~=.  ,.*.~Z' ~. . . .~_ i :_ .~ '~_~,; '_;',: . ... : ~1 material i ~e~( awaiting the o f~ght~are ,pen|,g t 
• . , S o ~ ,  " . 
t;~/,;Tetu.~ed ~ uring-..t ~:~i~:seotiontotra~c --:Review~:l 
from a visitto "the Indi'ii~[ ~'~'' " ' '~: l ~;; ~- ~ .... --::-'~:~ " 7. 
I '~ i := I~dan: 'An~ , ~- , - . . - f ' . , , ,d . . .  o .~t ,~ I 
. It i~.a clear: case of murde~ pertiesi.:.on .. Qu~rtz~'~and~.~Vi .tat 
and s~ididd: •:; ............ : ' :"'~/:": ~:" creeks. •: l~:!iD'.~Feathe~tonhsugh;'": 
p la iner  I llB IIT r,l  e - the company's "en i.e er, , rem'afn's 
i | I i lO Ib" I |U I~ i | ' r ?H I ]~ ILO ": i on  the' ground;, witha Crew iof 
• Bgl~l:e l:On I~lMEDllelsix men, engaged in.Preliminary 
: ,/ It l/,htl IUl[.ffilill~i|/!htl deve]o ment work ' "-" -- - . - - - - - - . . :  " . [ P • ."~xcmmein- 
Prince" Rupert, Aug 6"--With Itent-ion o ,  the d~rectore~, who are 
a view to making :the-mi:fieral [~tevel0Ping the propeH:Y with 
department of the Prince Ruper~t .... thew" :':"own"i~ money,. ! to" contmuei ~ il 
isit to the Bul~lKi~i~Hean ,.aviator, and Evans, 
week. He rd., /~i~mpan|b~ Were killed today 
a~' satisfactori ly the.fall of an :aeroplane. The 
brganizati°n ~?fi!~aOhine": was l  ~! : :new one, of 
• ::~,• ~/_~ S lwent~on.., .~h was be- 
Exhibition, to. be held September 
24th to 26th, one of the leading 
features of the natural resources 
0f Northern .Britipti ~ Columbia 
that will be On display, the:direr- 
tots have announced cash-prizes 
and cups to an amount~double 
that ,to be given at the Vancou. 
ver Exhibition. The prize hung 
up for the finest district display 
i s  ~0.00 andd::divloma.,~indi~ 
viduai awards of. '$~:00 each are: 
offered for the best~xhibits of
go!d,, silver: copper-gold, silver- 
lead•and zincores,, and a special 
prize of $10.00 for~the,largest 
display of:ore from any individual 
i it~peet ormine Sl~own-b~ bonai 
fide Ownere~ I splendid~t~atment 
has been aedordedth~ p peet0~ 
wholis to be encouraged to send ~ 
in collections of district speci- 
In Omineca  River Distr ict- -Other 
.Vancouver! :Aug.; ?:--A rePort 
from Trail states that theship- 
ment:.of. 280.,tons~:0f silyer-lead 
ore.from: the ,Silver Standard 
mine at Hazelton :yielded $30~000 
net... . -. . ~. . . . . .  
After an examination'of the. 
Monroe and Harriso~ .holdings 
on Quartz creek, in the",Omineca 
river placer district, the O~ineca- 
Gold Mines. Ltd., of Vancouver, 
has purcbased the property at:a: 
handsome price. F. E. Gr0ff- 
man, a member'of the company, 
arrive& from.the camp on Mon- 
day,- accompanied by:~Charlie 
Monroe;and the :deal~ "w~;con,. ' .  
sUmmated 'oni_Wednesday.:~iMr..  i 
Groffman,~:v~ho is. on,hiswaytol 
Van'couveri-.on a::brief: business :~  
visit: is ~, much pleased .:with i his . .: 
inspection of. the companY'sl pro* :: 
W0rking;on a~business-Uke, basis, 
and they have ievery ;confidence 
in the i future0f., their, prbperty.. 
T~e new road from :' Tatla lake,: 
on which H. E. :Bbdihe":/is ~':!now : 
engaged, will enable :~he: ecru- 
irony 'to take in. the necessary 
plant for the mining of their ex- 
tensive holdings. The  first4b 
miles of road have b~n cut, and 
Ove~ ,the!,.'remainjn~:,i d t~e i .  ~ 
try, good progress wil l  be made. 
A. .  Ch isho~he hardware 
man, Spent the -~ week-end in a 
visit to the Lone Star ;grP~-on: ' - 
ud: ere ek.'/;: He 
samples bf./the ;/ore~./which is
quartz, carrying, chalc0pyrite , 
:withsmallgold and silver, values. 
Assay s 0L l l  per cent~:icopper 
and $41:in~all va!ues have been 
received. Mr. Chisholm and 
White Bros,, who are associated 
• with hlm..in thepro~, rty, intend • 
to. eontinue deVeiopm~t~i~'ork~ . 
for at, least a coupleot mohthK.:. 
and hope• to uncover a gem body ,i~i . ~i! ~ 
: ::;A. D.,:MeKa~ sn-d ,~Matt:: . L~ttle '~ 
• - .  . . - i . r ' L - -  . .  
~S,~ ':-~i>!~,~c~::~~~:;~"~'~,~='~•~~i~:~:~/, =~ -  
. . . . . . . . .  I I I I  I I' ' ? ' :  "~ I I 
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"The passing disturbance in the world of finance, which is 
making itself felt everywhere, is having an effect on Western 
Canadian affairs, which may be regarded as a blessing in disguise," 
says Sir Richard McBride, "for what could be more desirable than 
a check on speculation i impossible to~nsites by the curtailment 
of credit for other than legitimate nterprises. Many superficial 
observers are filled with alarm tl~at the present tightness of money 
may seriously hinder our progress and precipitate an era of hard 
times. Such fears are groundless, despite the utterances of inter- 
ested parties in an attempt to injure our credit. A well-known 
European financial "authority reviewing the Canadian situation says: 
" 'Money stringency may well exist there as in other countries, 
but the Canadian banks have acted in the most praiseworthy man- 
ner by eurtailbg credit o the most legitimate demands. That the 
demand for money in Canada should be great at present was not 
primarily due to over-speculation, but to the very natural cause that 
the inflow of capital which a developing country re~luires had been 
suddenly brought o a full stop, owing to the unexpected political 
crisis which had arisen in Europe.' 
"The scarcity of money is a serious inconvenience, butitcan be 
only temporary, for the prosperity of the country is so well assured 
by the natural wealth with Which it is dowered, that even a finan- 
cial panic could not retard it to any measurable xtent. What 
Sir John Macdonald said of Manitoba thirty-five years ago--'You 
cannot check Manitoba'--applies with greater force today to all the 
Western Provinees. We cannot--save by universal upheaval of the 
earth's urface--be deprived of the 250,000,000 aeres of agricul- 
tural land which we possess, nor of our vast forests, our unlimited 
deposits of coal and minerals of all kinds, our numberless water- 
powers, our sea and inland fisheries, the exploitation of any one of 
which on a large scale would be sufficient to support en times our 
present populatiom But over and above all these, there exists in 
every man, woman and child in this Great West, the precious pirit 
of confidence and faith in the country, the 'Western Spirit' the 
spirit of optimism that no passing storm can daunt. We may be 
dreamers, but so many of our dreams have come true that our vi- 
sion of the future is completely satisfying. 
"Reports from all quarters indicate that this year's crops will 
croar~ a new record which means the circulation of millions of dol- 
lars of which every farmer, rancher, fruit grower, merchant, 
mechanic, will get his share. We have assets and to sl)are for 
every dollar we can borrow, and the money kings of the world be- 
ing cognizant of the fact, we can look the f0ture in the face with 
confidence that all is well with the West." 
ment proposes, as a starter, just 
to keep Our self-respect, that 
we put in with the Motherland 
and contribute $35,000,000. There 
is opposition to this proposal. 
This is natural. $35,000.000: is 
about $6 apiece for us herein 
Canada. That's lots of •money. 
It's more than some of: us are 
worth, ~ Why should a man,~: who 
is not worth the price of a marri- 
age license, spend that much 
money to protect himself from 
the foreign foe? It's absurd. 
We, ourselves, have it figured 
out that if we were to join the 
home marines, and neglect our 
business; we shotfld be contribut- 
ing more than $6 worth tothe 
navy. It •might" not be worth 
that to ~the navy, 'but it would 
t,O US. : " 
We think we ea~ save money 
by putting up.the Six and letting 
some one else go to Trafalgar. 
This is business, not sentiment. 
We reserve our sentiment for 
We have said very little on the 
naval question of late, says the 
Femie Free Press. As this seems 
to place us in a class by oursel- 
ves, a splendid isolation which we 
have not coveted, we will make 
a few remarks. Unaccustomed 
as we are to public utterance, 
and much as we dislike to rush 
into print, we cannot: refrain 
from contributing, our mite to 
the infinity of discussion on this 
subject. 
It appears to us something like 
this. Whether in an emergency 
or in some other event, we have 
not the •slightest notion of racing 
up the gang plank of  'any battle- 
ship to do any partieular~fight - 
ing. If the enemy come sailing 
over the deep, blue sea we might 
be persuaded to form one of the 
welcoming committee that would 
meet them on the strand. But 
we are not going aboard any 
ship. We are constitutionally 
opposed to sea fighting. OuFex- 
perience at sea has always been prodding up some other persgn 
that we were so busily engaged to go 0ut:a!iddo:the fighting. 
els~wise ';:fliat: fighting wouid[ i:we: do~i!t :Partieulm;ly need a 
be extremeJy de trop. . Inavy.: Neither d0we need a I 
A./nav.~ iS m~/de:up of shlPsiPoliceman: but they ~ome fiil 
• and men. " We personally are not handy at ~ times to stop runaway I 
going .to contri~te~;Sii~e man homes and to shoot mad d0gS, ' ; [  
to any navy, i fwe  k i~ i : i  ~ Of l ,  -. ! : - ,  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,..::,.~.l 
oourse,: i f  we .we~.o f f~.eO m- I , The .  mos t important, busi.t~s I
mafid,'of,"a geatleman;0f,@ar--lin therW0rid is farrnlng.' -TI 
:::W~i~e]are oMy~'fou~" sput, ceS 0f pri 
,y ~:eilmin~{!~ilg~ltlon; '"t~e-ta~, the 'mln~ 
thepropmtt!on f.¢o~{~.~!~l;.aJlf~vestand the sea, The':~ 
but that is lmprobabie,/!: 
d6wn~ theft, b  
• shi~ or so, 
portation; the third manufactur- 
ing, and the fourth distribution'. 
British Columbia will never be 
great until she feeds her "people. 
It should be the garden spot 0f 
the world."--Elbert Hubbard. 
A Japanese junk, believed to 
be the same that illegally landed 
a party of Japs at Bella Bella, 
has gone ashore at Eureka, Cali- 
fornia. 
• - ;  , , L/?/-< . . . .  - :  - . .  - . - :  . . . . .  ?•  
. . . .  - : .,. ~ .- :-7- :, : .) 7 ,  - .::: -_,:':~.'~-;?' 
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Notice 
NOTICE is hereby given that meet- 
ings of the Provincial Agricultural 
Commission will be held at the follow- 
in~.. places: 
xerrace, Aug. 9, 2"30p m , 
Prince Rupert, Aug. 11, 12, 10 a:m~l 
Hazelton, Aug. 13, 7:30p.m. I 
Aldermere, Aug. 15, 10 a.m. I 
The Commission will hear ~videncel 
on all matters affecting agricultural] 
conditions in the province. 
All persons interested are requested 
to be present. 
W. H. HAYWARD, M.L.A 
Chairman 
C. B CHRISTENSEN 4%50 
Secretary 
LAND NOTICES 
Hazelton Land District. District of 
Coast, Range V. 
Take notice that Benjamin Hallom, 
of Vancouver, B. C., occupation labor- 
or, intends to apply for permission 
to purchase the following described 
lands: 
Commencing at a pest planted at the 
south-wfst corner of  Lot 5426, Range 
V., Coast Dist., thence west 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains, thence east 8( 
chains, thence north 80 chains to point 
of commencement, containing 640 acre 
more or less. Benjamin Hallom 
July 3rd, 1913, ' 
Hazelton Land District. District o f  
. Coast, Range V. 
Take notice that Mary  Anne Hemble- 
ton, of London, England, occupation 
spinster, intends to apply for portals- 
mort to purchase the  following des- 
cribcd lands: "~ . 
• Commencing at  a post planted at the 
north-west comer of  L~t 4264, Range 
V., Coast Dist., thence west 40 chains, 
thence south 20 chains, thence•east 40
chains, thence north 20 chains to point 
of commencement, containing 80 aci'es 
more or less. Mary Anne Hembleton" 
July 8rd, 1918. 
- -  : . . , , . .  • . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . .  . , ' : . . : .  ' . - , ' ] ,  " : "  . A,,.~.; 
S r ent's:= ::-. Favor i te  ' Shopp ing" ,  , .0  : - ,  , o _,: ' ] ? laCe .  : i 
MINERS' PROSPECTOr , :  and SETTLERS':  sUPPL IES :A  SPECIALTY I 
Grocery Departmnt 
UP.TO-DATE 
Fresh goods arriv- 
ing every week 
, Try HUNT 'S  
Supreme Quality 
Table Fruits 
Fresh Fruits 
ORANGES 
LEMONS 
BANANAs  
Fresh  - 
Baker's Bread 
Twice 
Weekly 
Shirt 
We -have them :::.to 
_ meet  all demands  ~ 
from 75c up 
The a~oRment is 
large and sure to, 
:please you 
FURNISHING DEPT. 
We aim tokee p 
this department up- 
to-date 
HATS, CAPS, • SHOES 
UNDERWEAR 
HOSIERY '- 
DRESS SHIRTS 
PYJAMAS 
NIGHT GOWNS 
ETC 
Agents for 
I.H y Oats 'Flour Semi,Ready Clothing: 
• . • • , - 
We received,a,- 
new shipment O f ;::~:_ 
C0Stumes, Ladies i 
;: Sweater ;C0atS < 
Pillows " 
shee  
_-ShTedng :. by: the:::: {/ 
.... . ,]Hame  : 
• Harness parts 
: FixingS, etc; ....... 
A-  i . . ,  , L  
Hardware . . . .  
Building and: ' 
Shelf Hardware 
" Cutlery 
Granite and Tin- 
ware, :stock la rge  
F e e d  Large Stock of Samples and:complete :17/ 
._ andstyles to choose f rom l -  " • " ~ - 
I ~ A .~  ~,~I~ General •Merc~ 
REGINALD LEAKE GALE, J .P. 
Deputy Mining Recorder, Financial and Insurance Agent 
Agent for 
Phoenix and Liverpool, Lond0n and Globe Fire Offices- " 
Dominion of Canada Guarantce and Accident 
Insurance Co. - Cary's Safes . . . . . .  
Farm Lands 
At Prices to Suit Every Buyer. 
Townsite Properties -Town Lots 
• Gun Licenses: Issued 
Conveyancing . Auditing Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent 
TELKWA, BULKLEYVALLEY, BRITISH COLUMBIA 
Up-To-Date Fly Dope 
A perfect mosquito dispelling mixture. Prevents the biting of 
mosquitos, black flies and all sumn~er pests 
. . . . . .  25-and 50 cents a. bottle 
f l  . " ," " .11  ' " ~, ' • , The Up.To-Date: DrugrSt0res 
I [EVERYTHING IN THE DRUG UNE-~ ' i 
PR iCF~ R ICd ' IT  - -  - -  . .  Q U A L m :  ~e BF '~T I 
(Our Ice Cream is made from Fresh Milk andCream) . i 
• ,, L. D,, 'Fulton, M~,  i. • ' Hale'lton and New H~el ton  j 
 ers;Prospec  eyors and Settle.rs : tors, ,: 
; ;~ i~T i ) iV ,  I )]~]C~¢ Be[6re,. ~uylng.  Your ,  Spr~ng ' 
: i~ i  :~ iv l i  • l lU~l~J  , ~•/Outflt•and Supplies 
~::% ,.. MY STOCK IS COMPLETE 
~;~aple, Groceries" ::"Cents' Furn is~ng:d~s  Stetson .Hats ,,!:; 
":::/~ . . . .  t.I..~ckie l~  imd:Sh~-s " ,: -"" 
:',<7.7 : : '  , Bell0wS I Wheelbarrows, Dynar~ite; Fuse and Caps." : 1 ' ' " :' ' ,S:  
~::7:1/:/ - " Saddle Horses and M~i i  for .Pack <: Hire : • :;-,,-; 
Sash and Door Factory 
Full stock of all kinds and sizes ofwind0w Sash, Doo~; Ofl]ee.F~xtures, 1 
Interior Finishing on hand and made to order. Large stock of Lumber | 
and Building Materials, Tinsmithing, Plumbing and  Steamfltting, ' | 
Job and Shop Work a Specialty. Plans and Specifications • 
Stephenson & Crum ! : 
"CoI~rP~CTORS AND: BUILDERS ~/ : • 
: - . ,  Hazelton::i : . -. ' : 
FO R 
'~HESE LANDS: are located close to the main-line'of 
.Ik,P 'the Grand Trunk Pacifid Railway; which is being ! 
constructed through tfie:l~eart of the Bulkley Valley, one  
of the  best farming districts in~Brltish C61umbia~/~ 
Trains are no~v" running to a point within 35 miles o f  Telkwa:, a i id  
• there are good roads frem theend of steel to all parts of the countryw : 
The Buikley Valley is an]deal ~lairying and mixed farming district, 
with. a market for.all kinds o f  farm produce. ., . • 
Weown all the land we offer for sale, ahd can give a guaran~i  title., i~: 
Our lands were allvery carefully selected several y&am~a~s by 'ex-~:; 
porto in the:land_ business. . We sell in tracts of 160 acre9 or more. 
OurPrices are'reasonsonale nd torms-~re~easy. • "Write for full;in. 
formation to " L • .... • ~ . . . . .  
::NORTH COAST.. ! . . . . .  :Ltd, 
P-~~,c.~u~s,.soo.¢oo.- . - VANCOUVER, B:.C,:' 
, . - - - - - - - . i _ _ :  - -  _ . : .~  
I 
. • . _ f 
. .  , ; " . " . .  - - , A ,  .~ .  
! 
. : ~• •.., ~ .... L~- '=-•: ,~t ' . :~' : i~ ' 
' .  , - " ,  . ' , .2"  5.  , . -  
• < i '  . . . .  : ' 4  
:7: -f !./7 
• " . . . .  : .  , ' , ; .  . : . - ' ,  : , ' i :  ~.' :" : :~ <. - - : . . : : : ,~ : . .  ~ 5 . "  ": ,=:: : :" : : :  7"  "::: '-  : ' ' : : . : : '  ~ . ' . : : .  : , - '  ' : - '  ' ,  . !~ " ' • '. , ~ , " '7 ,  , " ' . '  ': , : { ' " ,S  - ' :  } : ; '~ ~ '~ 
• - •• •• ..... ,i" .7, '. "•7.'.•'7':=-" 
• and  R~liabh...:'-.,"' . . . .  ".' ...... "~"  ~.:.ii I ~  i',:: 
• B00tsandShoes:  
' - ' - -  .~:"-.- . i . - , ' . -  '::. '- ' . ' . . ,:_ 
"l ,e, 
• •" " " h . . . . . .  " ' 
•!~7. 
..,,,:,.,~ ;~, ...-, prm.~ect.... : :£6} '~sYgL~i~k. . ,  - : :  ' " • ::..:. m 
the -mouth" :on tl~e ..sl .ugh"!~t--" ~ :..:-: ' ".: '.i 
. . . . .  ; .~ ~ "7: 
. pY:.iS t. ng, snapei a: ; . ~. .->/:New, Note, f rom.Many Sources :~ .~ the~Bu'Jkl ak~ . . . . . . .  " "~d:":i".:]',{~ { 
. . . . . .  " . . . . .  ' ' . . . . . . . . .  i t  i s :  prol}ai}i~. :: tl~i~f•.i'li'e. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " • • . . -. . . . . . . . . .  • " , a th le t i c  "r :: " :: 
ass0ciati0n ~ii! havela.fii ,: 0urteen deaths,.from heatoc-[c~ty-, by the Greekd~...~=.~wdnty ~e sheet .... i i. 
curred i~l!one•dayin:-Detroit- ::-..['{i~o~hnd •GreekS;." ~/~:::::~ih~'y•, Yfor~tlie:hdckajgames .." . :3., 
'..,~,: .. , . "~:  :;.['~.:,~-..::i :]Mussulmans .. and: Je~s: .~;4  :~:eg:[.in theRoas.cup ~ei{es. -".7 :-.:"-::--"..:~.: 
. ,ne  russ .to .me ~l~t~nanna/por~ed,:,~ "L'=':r: '=::  . . . .  ' ' ; ; :  ; : :  ' . ' : "  :q I " '  I . "~ >:"  "~ ' ' '  ~" -- " ~ " " ~ ' '  ' "  =" : :~'  : . . . .  ~'# : "~ . . . .  
..,. , ,  ," : . . ' . ,  " . ~ : : . .  t tw  ~a.nave  ,per l snea; . .  " " . / , , .  ~ ' ' " .  , - ,~ .~ '~ ' :  . • .' 
algg~ng~, .in Alaslta,. :is ' inereas , ] .  : : : / " .  ,• : c~ . :.:~:,).~.:~, : -., ~1"" Trunks/ahd:g~:~alis~p at  Sea ' , .  .. ~. 
trail n - cricketers ' ' : "  ' I •  -•which:bids: fair ' tobeone of . the [ :" " :"'"~" ~":'/" .... : :  :" ''i"::"~<:/i~ ' Aus 
'bestot'r'ecent yearn, is in Alaska, " : : r . . . . .  • : .~D:NOTICES:  , ! ' , : - ,  i 
a tcamoi~twenty - tWo 'Rl~ode,is- ' . . ' ,  ..-:: . . . . . . .  r' " ; • : : " '  k, ~ ' " " : , I .' : ~. [:  . " " "  ' ,  " ' '  -- 
,- :-, - ,= ^ .a .  : . . . . .  - • - . . . . .  thirty": miles ~/est ~0f ~the Cana= Omineca, Lahd,Distrlet..Distrietof 
- - " - -- " dmn hne. ~.:Man~r stampeders are Take m;tfed that .lam~_~. '~. w.t'- ~, . .  " 
- : - . .C . "  " - - - . 
' -~ '~" ' - - " '  :" " " .... " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "" : " :  " ........ """ ....... "::'':"-" .... ..... " : " [BARRISTER and SOLICITOR; Puget Sound, has . bden:p0sted as 
:: iNew!Hazdi 0n iLive ryi :and= StageiiL :,~. berta and;S.'skatchewdn.". . ":.-i ,:.Twenty-tw0coalminer~perish.: 
• .NOTARY" PUBUC' - ed in a fire •-~hich :broke 0tll:.0n 
, |." ~i:i)./.:,i .,' ."Regd!~:.-St~ge' Line ire :.Old Hazeiton:idaily . "i i' I i :[ R~im'inlpostemee B,dg.,PrinCo Rupert Sunday. r night in the Cadder., cob 
":=1 f q 4 : r " -Fr~ighdhg'and"CaR~e,. '.Ales,and Hor~cS ": : : • - I1  ::- I - Iaze l to i | ,  B .C . . ,  : , : "  . , - 
: |  : : " . fo r~e;  !Fe~Stabiesf:"~'Hay and Oats "'-. : :  .|  ' .... ' :': " :7 :  " :" ' _':~. "•• :  .iiery..nedr.Glasgow ~ . . " 
"' :[ :~ "I "''k" "~:" ::" :A'':"" '7~:'':~I':: r ' ' :  .for sale:: .: : :- . .~ . . . . ' :  ; : : . . . '  At 7 leasL -s ix  :P"-'-'--e~'eons we'r~ 
' i1i '" :." . ' o " 4.' :.:'.:. .! .C~ .o.i~;,.. : -,.~.~:_ :%. : ( .  - / : . .  .i ~" : " '~= " " 5 '  . . . . . .  :~ ]killed in . Han  ki n & Lacro x,: Propr ie tors .  :|]:, unrmv o - - -  ,,.,,,,{' a . collisiOn between a 
1 " : [ " ! " ,  7::. .-7.. rranl~ C~&l"P l4~, '~e~ai th :Ave . i - " : i  ' :  ~I t" I~UUI~I  {~ iHac[~i . .  ~ ~Great~N0rthern-train a da  Su- 
' - i I ""i perior-Wis¢onsin train.- 
Hoops i II 
• | " s01e dist}ictage, t s fo r  E . -G. -P~b ~-Co., , v i~a;  ~ icn~- -~ l  
[ . . tural:Machineryand Implements, Wagons, E{c. 7 " | l  
• a.. Fire,"Life,":-Accident, :~ind ~ EmPloyer S~Liability ins~rance.L~ 
"Ii ..- ' . .i. .W.e:represent'thebestcompanies,~. • .. i • : .|. 
, .: ~:: We CanLocate You:0na Good P~e:Empfl0n Sea,.the G, T.-P, . " |  
:. I '~o~: -aes i re  information about the Bulkley Valley..write .tls, : I 
• ~ ;n-.-.o.-==m-.-m.---~-=.~--=m-=~..==m=--~ 
!DRY LUIVIBER '°' To . .  
. . . . .  • - , . . . .  . . . . .  ~ L • • ~ - . .  
i :- Before builcllns, get prices, fromus for all ,kind, of... ~:: 
" ROUGH--aadDRK~ED, LUMBER: " 
i n te r io r  Lt ber: Company if: 
•-~.:U.:' d. e~kers  and/  ..... i."{. '.~'i:~:::}:~!~ -::!j :". Intercolonial ra i lway ... omeials 
• : i ,s~aa a~t i?~ i~ne~: - : i l  deny' that  there is>danger 0 fa  
r:: : .!! L' I-•H~ds,::B. ~i' gi!-,:. ...... i'iIS{rike of the r0a'd'.~ n~i~ioYees:,. :~•
I from Baltihiore _f4) GUaya{lUH and 
till 1918, '~alth0ugh the  amount . commencinl~.at a ~sfpfitn~ed twenty 
- . . . .  -, .... '.i--, :i..~. ~ .... ;~ chains south f rom the north-east comer  
payable reany one year nas :neen  of,Lot 2115, District o f  Ciissiar, thence 
: - - .  , . - L -  ~- :--~7 ' , . , ,..,:. I south 60 chainsi thence east 62 chains, reauceu . ~o ~t~t~0, ..ana ! i~ne] thence north ~7 chains, 'thence west ~2 
0ounty is..limited to the $600,000 [¢hm.~e. thence north 20  chains, thence 
. . . . . . . . . . .  . ' . .  _~ , !wes~ ~.cnains to point o fc0mmen~e.  
unexpended o f  the  Original ~ant . .  I ment,  "being ungazetted Lot  1585. 
" " ' -".' : : ~ - " , : "  . . . .  Lambdi ' tOsboim6Paters0n.  
- " ". Ju ly . !4 th ,  ~]!918, I -:. : : ~ :i~ i "  ~5 
Take  n , , t iee  tb~/t Jan~es :~:W/ i~ ~, :' . . . ; i  
" " - "  " , ~ - . . . . . . . . . . . . .  son, .  o f  -V ic tor ia ,  B.  C . ,  occupat ion  s tud-  " ..: rusnmg ~0 ~ne scene. .... ": " ent, intends to a I f . . . . . . . .  
, . ' ,  , • , - ' , . . . . . . . . .  pp~y orPerm[ .sp . iou ,  to  . ' " ~; 
. - .- , . ~  . .... " ,  , . - . pu~na~e the  x011owlng descr i l x~d~andd:  :, . . .  ,..!, 
:.' A s t r ike  o f text i le  Vmrke~ .has  sou  *°,mines .cing a t  apgetphnt~ )at: the  . . . .  ,,, ; 
'-" - • • ' ~ I . ~m-eas~ corner  o f  Lot  1237/D is t r i c t  . r :~  
.been.called.in Barcelona.. Spiiin,. °gu~S~iartthencewest60chains;~enee -': 
. ' " . ' . '. 't u cha ins ,  thence  east  60 cha inb ,  . ":. 
~and .trdops have been hurr ied to Ii thence  nor th  "20  " cha ins ,  to  po in t  0 f  • . '  
.~ ':- ~ - . " .. . . . .  • " . I c0mmencement ,  be ing  un 'gszet tod  Lot  • ;':; .me. scene, l n~an lae lpa~lon ,  o i  re -  ] 1~c ,  D is t r i c t  o f  Cass ia r :  " i5 . -- • /~,:.~ 
o lu ' i  " - -^__ , _  t . .  ~,_± __ .  Nu ly1~th ,  1913 James  Cur t i s  Watson .  " :V ~onary :a l :~mp~uy me an- [ :  -.~ • , ,  ,, " . .  . . . . .  ~ ~ : 
arch!sis who. make •the city their [, 0mineea  Land  Dist~ct. iDiet~,~et.0f!' • 
rexuge..,=... . - ' " / . : Cassjar - .... . ...... . . 
, . .  :... - " ~ -. ' " = t- Take notice thail,; Lambert O. P~t -  " 
' " "  " " " -  " • ; ,"' ;~  =- .  . . . . . . .  CrOon;. of  V ic tor ih ,  B '~C " occupati6n 
~, -xne;,zea.e~!..~oun~y o n J ~ u s n  ~tired~ointend to appl} g~ permiss|en - -  
.~OlumDia lea(l nero been renewed lan~ I~ase ~he following described 
Om!neca  Land D is t r i c t . .  District.:: 
.Take' n°ftcoeaStthat"~s~ga~,%i;gh, i a f  
VancouVer ,  B .  C . ,  •broker ;  ' ih~nds  . to  
app ly  fo r  permiss ion  to  purchase  . t l ie  
fo l l0w ing .deser ibed  lands : .  : . . . . .  ..: , , 
" Commenc lngat  a post  p lanted"  one  
rune  west  o~ the  N .W.  corner  o f  See .3 , "  
Tp. . ,  1A,.- Coast ,  "Range.  5 , . . ;4hence  80  • " " " 
cha ins  nor th ,  80 cha ins  west ,  80  cha i l~  
south ,  80 cha ins  east  to .po in t  o f  cdm-  
m~ncement ,  conta in ing  640 ae i 'es .more  • 
o r  less.  Jagat  S in l~ 
May 14, 1913. " . . . . .  
-Haze l ton  Land D is t r i c t .  D is t r i c t  o f  
. Coast, Range 5 
Takenot iee~ that  Dona ld  F0rmby.e f  
Vancouver ,  B ,C . ,  occupat ion  genf lem~n,  
in tends  ~to ,~bp ly  fo r  permi~ton  ~op~ 
chase  tbe .  fo l low ing  deaer lbed  ianc~f -  
• Commen~ing ,  at., a.  pos~ p lba l ted ~(at 
me . east':quarter po~t ,  o f  "si, c t ton  ~17, 
townehip L~-~ range S, Cdast dlstri~t; 
thence  nor th ,40  c l ia ins ,  west  40 cha i tm,  
south  40 cha ins ,  eas t  40 cha ins  to  po in t  
o f  ~ c0mmeneement ,  be ing  .nor t~e~t  
quar ter  oz :  leeraon  17,-: townsh ip  IA ,  
range  ~, coast.district* e0nta inh ig  160 
~cres  more  or . leu .  Donald-Fogml~_. ,  
Apr i l  19, '1918. ': . . . .  
:. -:. - ~ -.-'a-'~ . ~ . . . .  Ceo log ica l  Guide B0oka ~' 
a i .  7 t07~0bY-thearri~/~ilof0nehund. geological congress in Canada 
red recru i ts f rom England.~ •/i:~: this 5}ear,"the Geological Survey 
i~as prepared':a very remarkable 
~- i~i l~l lUl lg:  : -Contractors are excavating, forl set 0f guide beside.'. All '.the pro. 
' . _  :. ..... .. • L ~ i,. 51 the foundationdof.the two-millionldu'cing mining distric~.ahd areas 
Express and Passe~erSe~ dollar • betelto, be erected .. at [ Presenting •interesting structural 
vice. To_ m_"All .Trains.: .~'" ' Prince Rupert by.the G, T.P..: I feat~resare~ described and..map- 
Special . .~nVeYance"F~, :  : : . .  - - - - -  . : -: IPed. •. The :  country:along the 
idmd On Short Not ice ~-. i The. steel" t rust  earn ings  for I wiiole ]ength  o f  the .tranc0nti. 
I ' otttca tn build|ng----'--~ormerly :. '.~ ~t-heiast[three months were over I ne~l i ' . i '~ i i roads-" i s :  described 
forty-0ne' mil l ion '.dollars, ~ the[briefly and  illustrated by.  map~ 
| .  " '  .occup ied  by lC .  F ,  Wi l l i a !  ' -~  I ) ro f i~ 'exceed ing  all. estimates." [.that =ill{mtr.a.te he  noteworthy: i : '  ~ 'B lac lmmlth  Shop ':.i.:.'~". i ~ 
1~ .HAZKLTONi-B,C."~. .  -} . . . , . -~ : . !  .i " ,- " features/w~thout; being, encUm. 
.r,,,~.--..~.----,..-----------. pi~:e~..='~hthl im~e~or~SU:,  ~ bered wltli a ma~.e of ,un i /npo~ 
• : . ant details. The  gu ide  books 
.!0~ allow th0 t ransmi , i0n of parcels tain 140-.sueh.maps, and  Willfor 
Un ion  $;S. C0mpan~.~ ~weighii igupto twenty p0unds~ 'i years be av" luahle ~,ource of in. 
7! ,' : " . . . . . . . .  : ' 'The."b!g lumber yards of the formatiom .The maps of the 
l - - ,i~ . - -  .Hudtbn  " - " - ' :  , Canada 
/ . . . . . . . .  [] "zn : la 
• " " -Western . . . .  Lumber Co.,~at whole country.ha~e heen brought. H~,.bltod'i~d-i)'iS~;ie~"'~"~ 
. . . . .  " . . . .  todat~ and " ; " "  ' • : Coast, Range'S , ,,~Bar01ds;~ Alta., Were destroyed bY u~ . . . .  :pummnea m a~. Take notice that Philin ~ Ct, o.,--: 
and~icendia~y fire : Loss , .  $i50,- trraCtiveandeonvenient form, .; of Vancouver ,  occupat i~n- i~o ' l~e~_~n"  
' 4 . . . . . . .  . J . . . . . .  .= " , = r ~enes m app ly  xor  l~rmission t~ 'ur- 
000..: ': .i .: : '.'",:.: :: .. ' "' ' i. :The- .~undertaking,~.a~Rigan- ' ch~ethefo] lowin  ~ dedcribed lands: p 
~mn'er on• Wednesdaya~ : ,Re re- ± . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  m , ~ilc_o.nt~mgl60 ~¢res .. . .  " .. . . . .  : ..... . OXr me ~eologlcal ~urvey nave more or~le.s~ ~.~; ~'hidp C.ounapman ~. 
i ports, of.damage ha~/ebeenre-  made:- " . . . . . .  " -- ~aY~""191a~'~~: ~:"~"* ...... ;'~ . . . . .  " ~ 
• " . . . . .  ~.., : et ~p lenUIQSUCC@S OI reel . : .  " - . . : . :  - /~ " • 
ce ived . . ,  :.- ' -.. '-./d .:.. :i.":: Iw0rk, and the{goveriiinen't print-! Hazelton Lanci.Dist~cf~ '"DISt4~ct'o* 
"Threehundred  i thdusan~t doF let :has "shown:. that)Canada: has Take notic~att ' R~n~a~m C~whe~; 
. lars w~rth of. ti~h were'landed" faeilitieaf0r~ turn ing  out Such o~V.ancouver, ~. C., breker, intends 
. .: ~7 a~Prinee:Rupertlastmonth., Thelwork. ln a remarkably .short time,-if0!Iowing described lands : . .  .... 
• ' " " , . :  ..... " :." . "  " . . . . . . . . .  : . . " ,  :,~ , ~- ".,,, ,.::: .,,: ..,, . . . .  :: . , : . , ,~ , : : . ,  ~ . " ,  - ~ app ly  fo r  permiss ion  ' to purchase  tbe  
• " '  -. ' " .  ' .  "- ' .  ', ' " ' " -  "~'~ v =.~ ' - ,  " ' , . ! :~:<,:?,~,~'; , , ' !  Commenc ing  at a ostplanted two  
largest Was a halibut we,ghifig r T0 Pub!mhsueha !~-ge number/mi les  west of the N .~I  corner of Sec- 
' ' ' " of . . . . . . .  ' " " .  ' : : '~.• ~ t ion  15.  Tp .  IA, CoaaL, Ran e5  thence  268pounds. . . ~: ' maps and accoml0anymgtext J40 ch~dns north :'~ ~ g ' - 
' " ' + ' ' 'd" " v r " " . , / ~ ~" -~v .cnams each  ~u 
.~::~... ' : ' ~ .  ' . . . .  w i thout tak ing  several years fo i  [cbains outh; 4O Cha ins  west ,  to point of 
• ~our  ~men, i nc luo lng  J~ne ais. ; .  • i . : " -  • . . . .  ' commencement ,  . conta in ing  160 acres  
. ~ric~, attorney,, were' zi,ea ina a-~o considered"=:'*'2:"~ -' :,, ~.,,~ Wes~.qflarter~ of>Secti0~'~8, ~Tp. 14; 
- , '~ " . ; , .;' , .... ~ ~;.. .. . g qu l r~e Imposs lD~. '  t.yaet*,~a.geS. :~: 'Abrandm Cowherd  
C~i'~c;e? It is therefore very.creditable ~t0 May 2, 19i3.~. . ....... " 4 6  
.: . .  - .... Y' . find that Canada has prepared • ". . . • have beech called out. 
• " : • . . " fo r  our European .visitors the  HATFITIIN Hli. PlTAI,   
• i " " [ " . . . .  ~ • va  ~ amu~maql  Ills T ICK .ET~ 
'. ~ . !  , ~,' . " :  I '~' ' " .  .. . ~ ". , . -~ ,  . i~  I . , .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i~ . - - . . . -  . . . . . .  ~ . . ,  . . . . . .  , ~ , , ~ u ~  
• ~- Train-No; i on.Sundays•and• Thursdays conn~::itt~'-~, Pr/ncc R~il T~andA~oningCoal~-in:ei~" c0urthouSb in Vhncouv4r: • -F-a errs greater pressure wzth " 
~- PrineeRupertwiththeSafeandLuxuriousSteAmers U J  ' ~ ,~tC '  " " J i t  w i l l  be  the ta i l i s t i~o le in the  
STAGE 
,..: . . . . . - Leaves End o~ Stoci ~10n. : ' ~, .-. The gusolin~ tank.on a racing best setof  guide booksyet issued So, ..~r l~rlod fl~m one month upwal~ at $1per 
• .  ] .~u l~t lons  ua  med ic ines ,  ~ w~l l  as  a l l  co~t~ wh i le  days .and Thursdays •7:30 i~otorcycle .exploded a t  Ludl0~, by. any Count~: mo. ,~m~ "l'hlsrateine ud, ~nce ton .  
~ i ~ r ~ U ~ l ~ r ~ l ~ ] ~ l ~ l ~ r ~ | l | ~ r ~ l ~  I a .m.  Leaves  A ldermere-  ,. . . . }n~e~os~t~.  Tleketa obtainable ln..Ht~lt~m 
. . . . .  - . -: Wednesdays  andSatur -  • KY.:i} ~/tu.~ing Seven deaths .  :A  ,~ , .  ,, . . . . . . .  :" : " ' .  . . . .  ! " i  " ' " . :  ' - "  " rug  ~tore ;  in  A ldermel~ . t~om: ' l~t - : . r . . - ,T ;  m "' " "; " '  : "  ' ' "":"" . i -~ .  daysT :BOa.m. ,  :~: " .. ": : '  "~:':' } " - -. } "" the D ='~'-utepnene°n° or t t the  lPo~tOmm',ee 
• .. 'K qbootsat.  Sargent s. - : ~ ~.:=~n e.s~Jm ~g.  : . .  ~,~, r  ~em~,=,. 
" : -  the  Drug  
hve electric wzre. dropped on the - , ' " r." • flmra the Medical Superintendent at t [i~ii: ~ ' THROUGH SERVICR TO',- 
~ I i 
U 'PRINCE RUPERT' .  and ,~.pR INCE.GEORGE w . - - , - . .  ]iW~rld.-, " / ,~  .-....:- ,.,:[] the same  amount0f I[ 
: :i: ~ __• sa i l ingMOndays - iand  .F r idaYs ,  • 9a .  m,.. : [ -  :ii.~. . ,  - ALEY  Mld2HE i ,  ' " [..-it is reported that  Gr~sti•iByit~ [I : than,any otherpress of il 
• :., ~ .  Purchase  through t i ckets  * rom.~y Ga l lway  Agent  o r  the" T ra in  Agent :  , J _ ''~ . . . .  , . _ , . ,  , ,aut? , .~___  . , 
: .~  al~d ho lders  o f  ~rough t ieket~a i 'e•  ent i t led  to ,~heek  baggage through to-,. ~,,, • ' . , ,  . . . .  " . , ,  ' : . _  .,~ :lain:iwiilin. the' establlsh':,aBermudas,.gr~{n~Val . . . .  : ' DUE T()!• ITOGGLE JO INT  PLUNGER"  ~ri :•:5 ':." H: 
:":..~_./':~M. °esunstion. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .'anogn ~unoays .may board stsan~x, oti kr~fi'ai of tr.aini ,: [Uood~l tore  and  JL{oad Hour is  [ba~e u.a~.e~ns " " - ' :i:~" -.".;] : ':' ',':. -' . . . .  ' "  "' .., i 
II '" " :" N : SI~.,AM~.R S,RVlCE also malntahiedto-(ka,by lhy, Stewart, (lu--n' : .'~.',' •• MORICETOWN'  ' " ': 
,d  _ .  , . . . .  . . . .  ~ ,•q , /  : ~ • ' , ' , : .-~=: ,. : v  :,~ i-~ . ~: : . . . . .  . . -  {'~..::-.:, ;: Ra i lway  be~veen l - , .azen~n ano-  ' :, - " ~  - 
• ',./i~ • ~ - ~.:.SUMMER ,EASTERN, EXCURSIONS • ~ : ,  .:•:, ..•i.•.- .-'• " " . . . .  . ,  - "  ><,~ . ~  '~,,: "~ .... 
",,.-.:}~:~ i"'':i~l~ciiliowiie~i0n'rateetii~effe~i:May:~Sth ~.Septelnb{/ $0t~::i.:: .7~:~-;~b!gl i~. .  • '1~0 =n~-:•' : , i}g~] :,IG~Y the• e~k:  
• .: ~.'~i [ ~ / :  : HAZELTON to  MONTREAL and  r ,~hmi  $ i80;00 , " , i . ]~dsom~:,structure, 
' !~- '{ i . . ' ,  : ,  ) - "= I~iKZF~LTON to NEW YORK • and  re turn  ~ i~8.1~:  - . ', [ ~ 1 ~  2 ;.,~.[ i~d'q~r~t~ii:for -~.~i~ : ":  " :  
• ~7:] i~J ! : : '~ : :  :: HAgELTOR to CHICAGO ar id  re turn"  ~D"L~,  i! i : :~  i~ i}~i i1~:DOmin ions  of the 
, . .  ~q  ~., , ' :  ..... To,otherpolntaeerrespond,nglylow : :, :.~ . . . : .  . . . .  .'.~ , , .~>' - : : :  ' , , ' ,  ~ = , .  
< .i~,:q a-i-~Y°ur;eh0tde/:0f~- . any routei.." mco,ne~tlen" ' with the famous •trkfi~:.of the'. • ~ . -• ' ;  g~'~9. [ i~ ,~ D ~: ii~mpire~ I['.i!~,!:iii'~i::!~:~i.i!•;~i.. • HA,VE  THEM tN ,  ~K.:{.".:/.II:.~I,:{I i:;:!ii.' 
: ''r : ' '  " ~ ' GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM FROM CRICtAG0:5 ,  ' ; : ~,.~un~]aY ~-~l~" ik t  11 o'eloekl Suede,"  :~ "" " 
L Safeguarding I" , - II 
proposes : • 
II . . . . . .  I1 
______.._~i,ia~.~/~,;~ns, were ~ ~ " ~" . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  ~ = ~ .......... ~ 
Lz,h.~'.~, 
Phone 300 P.O. Box 1635 
HARRISON W'. ROGERS 
ARCHITECT 
Speeial Attention to Out of Town Clients 
SUITE ONE, FEDERAL, RLOCK, 
PRINCE RUPERT.  B. C. 
Green Bros., Burden & Co. 
Civil Engineers 
Dominion and B~tish Columbia 
Land Surveyors 
O~lees at..Vieto.ia, Nelson, Fort George 
• and New Hazelton. 
B. C. APF~.EeK, Mgr. New Hazelton. 
J A ~R.  J N~tio. | . -  • 
 H0td Winters I 
I Cor. Abbott and Water  Streets 
z Vancouver - t 
European Plan $1.00 to $2.50 i 
| Rooms with Baths. Hot  and Cold i 
t Water. Steam Heated. ! 
Motor Bus Meets All Boats and 
l Trains• 
0 ~, . .~ .~, .~ ~.. . ,  . . .~.  , ~ . ,  .%,  ,~ , , - .~ . ,  ,~.. .  0 
F. G. T. Lueas E.A. Lucas 
LUCAS & LUCAS 
Barristers and Solieitors 
Rogers Building 
Cot. Granville and Pender 
Telephone S ymour ~98 Vancouver. B. C. 
McRAE BROS., LT'D t 
• STATIONERS & PRINTERS ~i" 
Architects' mud Enldneers' Suppl|es 
Kodal~. Learns Led S~.tem. 
Remhnston Typew~item. OHnce Furniture 
Prfnce Rupert, B. C. 
5t '.%~'.~'P'.~'.~'.~':": ' ':".'".":"." ':"-:: ':: :'-*~P ~ l~ ~ 
I I I  I I  I I I I  I 
New Clergyman Coming 
Bishop Du Vernet occupied the 
pulpit of St. Peter's Church on 
Sunday. Rev. W, S. Latter will 
come from Toronto to take the 
place of the Rev, John Field, 
during that gentleman's absence 
on furlough. Mr. and Mrs. Lat- 
ter are expected to arrive about 
the middle of September. Un- 
til that time Rev. W. E. Collison, 
son of Archdeacon Collison, and 
Rev. W. F. Rushbrook, now in 
charge of the mission launch 
Northern Cross at Prince 'Ru- 
pert, will take the services. 
Bishop Du Vernet, who is accom- 
panied by his daughter, ~" ,,,1SS Du 
Vernet; and Miss Ellett of Prince 
Rupert; will remain in Hazelton 
for a week or ten days. 
The following address, accom- 
panied by a purse of $~50, was 
presented to Rev. John Field, on 
the eve of his departure with 
Mrs. Field, to spend a year's far- 
laugh in England: 
"Sir: We wisl~ to say farewell 
to you hnd Mrs. Field, after your 
having been resident clergyman 
at Hazelton (under the auspices 
of the Church Missionary Society) 
for a period of twenty-seven 
years. The changes that you 
have seen in that time in the 
_ _ . / opening up of the districtteli also 
| THE - --~ of the privations you have under- 
| ~ | |~| |~V ~ T ~  | gone, and the patience and for- 
I ~faa~a' l i  u iwn~ ! titude with Which you havesus- 
HIGHEST MARKET PRlCES PAID ~ tained them. 
I FOR PUP~ | "We wish to express the re- 
•  - -  • |lspe,ct and regard that is felt 
I Locally Grown II t°ward you and Mrs. Field 
° throu h t | I I  ~rt |1 g ou so large a country as 
! ~rccn  ~ea$ l / that  round Hazelton--theOmine- 
| I0 cts per lb, | [ ca  District - :  such feelings as 
| |J surely cannot oftentimes be con- 
| ~ ~t~ g ~ | T ][~ | [veyed so universally by members 
I ~ENE~ hL~ER' '~A~T'"  I [  Of SO varied a community as that 
mzmos ]which now expressesthrough us 
' i t  high appreciation and cordial 
farewell. We trust that on your 
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PEACE llEIliN$ 0NEE MORE V.ictoria, Aug. 6:--Aviator John 
Bryant, of California, was killed 
here today hy falling.with his . 
hydroplane in .the presence ~ ~tene i 'a [  
(Continued from Page One) 
who eventually captured their 
lost positions and forced the 
Bulgarians to ret ire. .The Greek 
losses were two thousand killed, 
including many of the o~eers, 
and seven thousand wounded.' 
Athens. Aug. 4:--Official des- 
patches from the front admit 
~hat a strong attack by the Bul. 
garian forces compelled the 
Greeks to retire from theirstrong 
positions on the heights of the 
neighborhood of Petehova, Ve- 
vukovit and Kavitsa, but it is 
claimed that the fresh Bulgarian 
attacks on Djuma were repulsed 
with great loss to the ene.my~ 
Washington, Aug. 8:---Formc r 
Governor Lind, of Minnesota, is 
speeding to Vera Cruz on the 
battleship New Hampshire, as 
President Wilson's special peace 
envoy. It is still doubtful if he 
will be received by the Mexican 
government. 
thousands of spectators. His 
flight was one of the features of 
the carnival. The right.plane of 
his machine crumpled and the 
machine whirled to earth. Mrs. 
Bryant, who l~'olds the Canadian 
altitude record for women, was 
a witness of.the fatality. 
London, Aug. 7:--Hen. Martin 
Burrell and Hen. W. T. Whitel 
the Canadian ministers, attended 
a meeting-of the Imperial de- 
fence committee yesterday. Pre- 
mier Asquith presided over the 
meeting. 
Ladies' and gent.'s umbrellas 
at Sargent's. 
,Winnipeg, Aug. 7:--The first 
of the new crop of spring wheat 
has arrived here. The outlook 
for a record crop continues 
bright. 
Hamilton Carhart's overcloth- 
ing at Sargent's. 
Harold Prfce J.l.inkhmnKin8 
HAROLD PRICE & CO. 
British Columbia 
• A.: Chishblm"  !,lvSKeena:,£aundrv 
~:  . '~  "~" . . . .  :: i .. 
• r l Hardware II. 0";:w°ik~i~ai0";~a~)~ ' 
• . ~%,_  . . ,  , : , ~ J{ , "  '•_, Reason~bia ,;.,, ~ 
- t~mtders ~waterian . t~  - - -  ' ~' ~ 
r laze igon ,  I~. t . , ,  I~. Teiegraphofflce. :~  I t 
• " . H a z e l t o n .  . " . " . :  
I SMOKE THE NEW CIGARS i,: 1 
,11 [' A|LTIkIAa' I||DA'PRODUCT OF Be:: i i II 
on Sale I a';'~"" Jl 
l[ atthe ~- - - - - - - -  -- - -~ . ,  ~ a..~ 11 
. - ' W.F .  BREWER, Lessee. -  - " • . ' "  
Wilemstadt, Aug. 3:--Reports ~m~litlil~Iamlim~i~lalj~l~il~llli~1ml~imui~1mm~l~z~li"|~l~n~lj~|lmll~m~li~mllr~ 
received herefromrev01utionary Hudson's Bay Comply" 
sources in Venezuela are to the ,~ 
effect that the uprising of the _ffi 
""' GROCERIES  ii 
republic has started in several of HAZELTON AND SMITHERS 
the states and that there was L~.do~a,~.~ . . . .  v . . . .  ~., nrltl-h Columbia . i" 
cons iderab le  fighting. Castro, : DRY GOODS L ! 
the former president, sends ad- " Stephenson &Crum 
vice to General Leon Jurado that Undertakers and 
Governor Falcon, who was pre- " Funeral Directors " H RDWAR  
viously reported as having been Special attention to Shipping Cases , . . . . . . .  ~.A~ vv :w~.~ ? 
captured, has made his escape. .HAz~I~ZO~, .o of Best  QualItYrT.TZ.D~at P0pularPric!g ! i ' i i "  ' - : "  ~" ~-= 
The rebels yesterday attacked w JEP ,N 
the government army of General . J .  HS0 'A full Assort-  
Carro. The general fled into the BARRISTER and SOL IC ITOR al.ayS:n©u~:,n~i~! 
m6nt of £ J l~c~U~t~£%~ ' '  . . . .  :st'ock :_ . " 
eou ntryintermr'militarybUtwasarrested by the of British Columbia, AI- . HUDSONiS BAY COMPANY !i authorities and berta and Saskatchewan i 
imprisoned. ' NOTARY PUBLIC ~ : 
:Warships at Carnival Room ll, Posto~ceBldg,,Prince Rupert H ]~tZELTON, B..C. " : ; '  " :i:: - - 
Victoria, Aug, 7:--The New and Hazelton, B .C .  ~ ] ~ t l ~ r ~ ] ~ r ~ r ~ n ~ ] ~ r 5 ~ t  ~ 
Zealand and the United States ' 
return to your native land, En- cruiser West Virginia are here }U }m[ M{ ]U }M[ ]U M{ ~{ )~ B{ ~{ }I~ B{ ~{ M{ ~{ B[ ]I ]N[ M{ I M ~ I ~ ~ I I I ~ I ~ ~ ~ M ~ N I N M " MineS. and Min ing  gland will give to you and to forthe carnival. °The. warships : " . " ~ - - - ~ " ~ , , ~ - - - ' ~ ~  
Good Properties for sale -- Cash or on Mrs. Field the welcome and the . r, statmsnea lo /u  . m exchanged greetmgs. The  I [ m , ~ ' _ __ ~ / .~_~" /  ' " [ B{" 
• • , • . '  . Bond. Development and home that you h~tveeach done so American crumer brought a meg- }~ l D P . . - - ' _ . . L . .m P _  ~. . _  I L J  l = 
• Assessmen2W°rk" much and for so long to honor- sage from the governor of .the I .  [ ~ ~ . | | | | | | . | | |U | |~| | |  ' ~ ~| |~] J  : |  . I l l [ |  ' [ I 
• Car t  Brothers ably deserve. And in that hope state of Washington to Sir. Rich- I I [  atat LOLO VtMiliigaliV~i/t/tgali~i&taJgi/t ~ ,  I t Jq$1/t .  ' i~  ~LtMtO~LtMtO _ J ! I  
Eight Years In This District. we pre~ent to you the contents ard McBride. The premier re- ~ [ ~ " - GENERAL MERCHANDISE  " ~ :. i] , I  
m ~ - - ' I 1 1  H--~.o= .. c. . of the purse that accompanies plied with a message of good- j " / : " .... i If 
this~xpressi°n°f°urg°°dwill'"will ' ' O D d D " - '  
. . . .  . .a____~.r. .__ ? Sobert Tomlln.onMarried Sound-the.WorldRecord : u r  rygoo  s epar tment  : 
Spriilg i Mr. and ~'rs,. R°bertr°mlin" " New Y°rk' Aug 6:'"J°hn H" = • : . . •  .: •..:_:• 
i Mears, of the New York Sun JR son left°on the Prince George " , I Showing very Attracti~;e S i lk  ~q: 'W'  !::i:~!J:i~/l:: 
= this morning for Victoria on their staff, arrived here ~today, after l ~ , . n! , ! f',_ 1 . t. T i ~ l .  e I :~ i  : ' ' ,: w 
b louses  In ~rea ana  INa ~i ~ ~ wedding trip, • says the Prince establishing a new globe-gird - m - "~ ....................... - • l~l " vy  . " .. : ; /  ]I{ 
Rul~ertNews. They were married White Spot Muslins, per. yard . . 
The previous record was held by : , . ihree $1 and, . . 50c ' M{/  ll~ ~. . - - - - .A  at Port Simpson .on Wednesday 36 inch Silkalinc, in pretty floral 
P' r . designs, per yard . . . . . . .  l~EW BLUE DIXIE GRAY by Rev. G. H. Raley. " Andrew Sehmidt, aGerman jour- ]1{ White. Fawn, Brown and Navy 25c ! :  i 
Mrs. Tomlinson was formerly nalist, who made the circle in ~{i Duck, per yard . . 25c White Cellar Supports : . . .  . 10c 'M{ 
FAN TAN Miss Ethel Collins, late of the 39 days. The route taken by,, 
a~ese ,re seme of the new : White Sheeting, Sheets  and Slips at Attractive Prices.. i :  
color tones for Spring Sultlngs. Methodist deaconess' training Mears was via Paris, Yokohama, 
They come in Worsteds and " " ' " ' • " ~' ' . . ". . ~ ~ ~-, 
Tweedeffceta.This is whatthestyl ishdressers home at Toronto, and more .re.'and VietoHa. : "  FEED --Carloads of Hay--FEED : ;~  
in the . lame cities are wearing, eently sewing teacher at the TO Build Hope Section - : == i " 
We're showing an vide variety Crosbie girls' home at Port Vancouver, Aug. 7:--A con- 
of these bopular weaves.' • 
• Made to measure by The Houme 
of Hobberlln, Limited. Simpson. tract h~.sbeenawarded to MeAr- , Including OATS,  CHICKEN WHEAT,  /= " m 
Come in and have a look. • Mr. Tomlinson Was formerly thurBr°s" °fNewY°rk' f°rthe M{a aN,  BR AND/ ! I  - 
N & CK the assistant to nee. Mr.'Rush-construction of the Hopelmoun- _ :  CRACKED CO AN: " 
break'on the Northern Cross, the tain section of the Kettle Valley ..... : SHORTS, enable us: t0 quo~ pric !!~ 
H~zeiton, B.O. ' . Anglican mission boat. 'He h'as railway and the Great' Northern, : ec lose  es  m m .= = .# m " O r= "~ 
' on Horse Feed. : i i , :  - i  , .  , .  / ~./,:il! • . . . . . . . . . .  decided to enter the Metho•dist which is to be used jointly by I r m , " " # Z = % : ' ''" : .... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  : ~ 4 
RIIIIIIIIIIIIIfllIIIiIIIIIII~IIIIIIlllIIIDIIlllIMIII~ church and. will, on his retUrn the two roads. " This will be the = ~ h b - -O  ; ,  -- I+ q"  ': a ~:q,  2 "~ ' a ' O d,~" ~ L4q~ b d a ~"'  "~d F ~ ~ ~ ~ ~'  
 ,.om ,,e  oot e.n : Guns, Rdles and '  Indian mission at Kispiox, near Br i t i shColumbia l inetothecoast .  " " Ammunition :!/ _s= WOOD .4LWAYS 0N IL~ND _~ : ' 
l Hazelton. : : The section will cost $3,000,000 : . " • , ' ' , , !'!: m I 
Boys' re;miner suit, speclalpHce--- "' '  .... An import order  of  Single, and Double :: ' ~ . i~/" .  ~1.0o to $1.50 -~ Harvest Begins - and will be Completed in Novem- ~ . . . .  
H Mena Zimmerknit underwear, -- : Barrel Shotguns enables us lto offer " "  : ..... ::i"~:i~ ' t _ light weight, per suit $1.50 [] Regina, Aug. T--Harvesting ber, 1914. : " . I .;  . . . . .  
to  $~.50 . m " ~ " " : . . . . .  ' " ~: "~- : , '  : :- ~i! .,:~ '°:, . ,  
i Men's h~e, tan ard blaek,per ~ is noW.under!way .- . It is believed Cermany'sN~valMove "~' A Splendid Gun: For L~tde: Money - '  ' ' 
} L~l f~"~mer  ~int~, special . . . .  " . . . . . . .  " ' " ' . . . . . . .  " 
1 ~!e~ ¢~t051.o0 will reach 1~000,000 bushels, establisti6tl: ~ ~; special cruiser :::: " " We car ry  :a  large :and full'sleeker i : m Ladle~, gt i '~ l f s le  hose, pair, 2~e Ladies cashmere hose. per pair, " ~ zqu~id'~l~}"."which"~is to be.kept ~;"': ' .c ". . . . . . . .  " " I r~ - London, Aug. 7:--The Duchess lv~iihibl~? ~0;: foreign service,: : ,(: : .. . :: "' . . . .  : " " ' ' i~i I11: ~ Handkerchiefs, silk', speclalprice ~ "" " Cartridge/inlallthe populaisizes ,,.,.::. : ~ .-: .... = 
$1.50 to $2.25 . S of to ,  naught is again seriously #tt~;,.~h~i)bs~nstble obj~ct of af- :.. -" . . . .  ..- ':. - 
Blankets, a l lwetghtaand.eolore,  -~ ' :" • ; -" . . . . .  ,.' , , . . . . . . . . . . . .  ;-, , - ~ , - . , . . . " . '  '." ,..-:'. ~ ' ' 
per  tml r$$ ,00  to '$10 ,50  . ~ ill. "" i0~f~l~ro~dtion to.German ifl. : '  ::~':'Pq~+ ): : ~:( ." " " : .... . . . . . . . .  ' ~ ~ "+ "2 ~' , I : ' '  : q~ ' " :" ~ . Towels, hand andbat~, 2B, tbSt~ m ~ :: ,. - iii'~.i.}: -. -~" Established. 1870.. . = = . . . . .  "r ; ' :  : " j '~  " ' 'h " ' ~ ~" mid.  ~ r p g 
;wM.  : :"% :, '.,. ighlS,~tt~p.is no s~rPrise [o En2 :,:" :. ~, . : .  . . . .  "' ~,r: 
FeELS 'AbE:  'Mdi~d, ' h ~larid:)where sueh.action onth~ . :. ~ / O !'.7' :~' " 
i:'~ " " HAZELTONj B.C.  ::. 
